
www.stelizabethdallas.org

Pastoral Offices and Rectory
4015 South Hampton Road, Dallas, Texas 75224
214-331-4328 • Fax: 214-331-2464
email: pastor@stelizabethdallas.org

Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday 8:30 am-5:00 pm
and by appointment

Clergy: Pastor: Very Rev. Russell Mower, V.F.
Parochial Vicars: Rev. Emmett Hall, Rev. Paul Iverson 
Deacon Rev. Mr. Doug Boyd Sr. 
Deacon Candidates: Paul Williams and Chris Paulsen
Seminarian: Ben Chavez 
Lay Staff:  Bertha Shields, Receptionist
Gail Hudgins, Business Manager
Elizabeth Seidemann, Parish Catechetical Leader
Elizabeth Seidemann, Wedding Coordinator
David Fisher, RCIA
Bertha Shields, Baptism Coordinator
Clifton Thompson, Funeral Coordinator
H. Richard Gwozdz, Music Ministry 
Vata Ndifornyen, Ensemble

MASS AND ADORATION
Sunday Eucharist: Saturday Vigil, 5:00 pm 
and Sunday at 8:00, 10:00 am and 12:00 noon 
Daily Eucharist:  Holy Mass celebrated on Monday to Saturday 
at 8:00 am; Communion Services Monday-Friday at 6:30 am 

Mass Intentions and Sanctuary Candle:  Please call Bertha at x221 
or office@stelizabethdallas.org to arrange for these.

Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 PM and by appointment

First Friday: Eucharistic Adoration is celebrated from 10:00 am-7:00 pm 
ending with Benediction.

Assistance:  St. Vincent de Paul Society  at 469-418-0871 or 
sesvdp@gmail.com; Oak Cliff Churches for Emergency Aid located 
at 534 W. Tenth St., Dallas TX; Cross Outreach Center at 4906 
Bonnie View at Ledbetter Road.  No Aid available at the Rectory.

Emergency Number for Illness or Death: 214-331-4328 x 9

General Information for a Mass, Building Rental or Room Usage 
Please speak with Bertha at x221 or office@stelizabethdallas.org.

Business Office and Tithing Questions including Credit Card 
Drafts, Prepays and Online Giving:  Please speak with Gail in the 
Business Office at x222 or ghudgins@stelizabethdallas.org or 
Bertha at x233 or office@stelizabethdallas.org. 

Baptism:  Parents are to call Bertha at x221 or email 
office@stelizabethdallas.org  to schedule an appointment to 
arrange for the Baptismal class. Both parents and godparents are 
required to take the class. These classes are held in our parish on 
the 2nd Saturday of each month at 2:00 PM in the Grahmann 
Center. Upon completion, a certificate is issued which remains 
valid for a three year period. After the class is completed, then a 
baptismal time will be scheduled. 

Evangelization:   Children and Teen Formation:  We provide a total 
formation program for Catholics from Pre-4 to Adult.  For 
information on the Children’s Program held on Sunday morning or 
the High School Program please call Elizabeth at x223 or 
eseidemann@stelizabethdallas.org.  This office works with 
Vacation Bible School, Young Adults Formation and RCIA for 
Children and Teens which is mandatory for students over 7yrs who 
wish to become Catholic.

RCIA (Adult): If you are over 18 and wish to become a Catholic, or 
are wanting to complete, as an adult, the Sacraments of Eucharist 
and Confirmation please call our director, David Fisher at 
972-754-4377 to schedule an appointment to prepare you for 
classes that will begin in September. Classes are held on 
Wednesday Evenings at 7:30 pm.

Quinceañera: per the policy of the Diocese of Dallas, these are no 
longer celebrated individually, but with a blessing at the Sunday 
Mass. Please contact Elizabeth Seidemann at x223 for further 
information.

Marriage: Please call the parish at least 8 months previous to the 
date you wish to celebrate your marriage so that the required 
formation required by the diocese can be completed. Please 
contact Elizabeth Seidemann to begin your process of formation 
toward your marriage.  Please note that marriage issues in the 
Catholic Church must all be completed before the Sacrament can 
be celebrated in a Catholic Church.  Please call  Elizabeth at x223 or 
eseidemann@stelizabethdallas.org for more information.

Anointing of the Sick and Homebound Ministry: the Sacrament is 
celebrated communally on the second Saturday at 8am in 
the Chapel and privately by arrangement with the rectory.  For 
extended needs for communion at home please call Fr. Emmett Hall 
at ext. 225 or ehall@stelizabethdallas.org for further information

Funerals: Before making arrangements, please plan for the Funeral 
Liturgy by contacting our coordinator, Cliff Thompson 
at the Rectory: (214) 331-4328 ext. 228, Cell: (214) 558-0719, or 
Email: cthompson@stelizabethdallas.org.  

Liturgical Ministries:
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion  and Lectors: please call 
Paul Williams at 972-291-7070 
Altar Servers: Please call  Chris Paulsen at 214-243-9954 
Ushers: please call Michael Rangel at 469-855-2943
Altar Flowers: please call Gail at x 222

St Elizabeth of Hungary Catholic School:  Jennifer Borth, Principal  
214-331-5139  http://www.saintspride.com
Bishop Dunne Catholic School:  Mary Beth Marchiony President 
214-339-6561  http://bdcs.org

Project Gabriel: If you are pregnant and are considering 
terminating your pregnancy, let us help you choose life for your 
child!  Call 972-Baby-Due. 

St. Elizabeth
of Hungary
CATHOLIC
CHURCH



Marriage: Love and Life In The  

Divine Plan:  

Marriage and Eucharist 

“In the Eucharist, spouses encounter the love that ani-

mates and sustains their marriage, the love of Christ for 

his Church. This encounter enables them to perceive that 

their marriage and family are not isolated units, but rather 

that they are to reach out in love to the broader Church 

and world of which they are a living part.” To read the 

document go to http:// www.usccb.org/loveandlife/. 

Deadlines:   

• Information for the Bulletin must be submitted 2 Fridays be-
fore publication deadline. 

• Stuffers must be approved and brought to rectory 2 Tuesdays 
before publication deadline 

• Announcements must  by submitted by Wed of the week of the 
announcement 

THE RECTORY RETAINS ALL RIGHT TO CHANGE, MODIFY OR 
NOT USE ANY SUBMISSIONS 

Catholic Quotes 
St. Padre Pio 

“Some people are so foolish that they think they can 

go through life without the help of the Blessed Moth-

er. Love the Madonna and pray the rosary, for her 

Rosary is the weapon against the evils of the world 

today. All graces given by God pass through the Blessed Mother.”  

   In the darkest moments of life, when we 
feel like we are completely alone, like eve-
ryone has forgotten about us, the risen Je-
sus shows up at our side like a pilgrim on 
the way to Emmaus. The two disciples on 
the road lamented: “We were hoping that 
he would be the one to redeem Israel; and 
besides all this, it is now the 

third day since they killed him.” But then Jesus 
came close and began to talk with them as if he 
were just one more traveler on the road. Their 
eyes were clouded and they could not recog-
nize him. What prevented them from seeing 
Him? Their lack of faith. They were hoping for 
a Warrior-Messiah who would save Israel from 
the power of the Romans. They lacked faith 
and had too much attachment to their own very 
human criteria! The Lord had reason to correct 
them so harshly and say, “How foolish and slow of heart 
you are to believe all that the prophets spoke!” Then Jesus 
explained to them, with great patience, all the passages of 
scripture that refer to Him. 
   Just like the disciples on the road to Emmaus, we are on 
a journey in a time of uncertainty, confusion, discourage-
ment, and darkness. The way of faith does not depend on 
whether or not we feel Jesus to be present. Rather, it is 
about an interior transformation that lets us open our eyes. 
We do not necessarily see something new, but we see all 
the same things with new eyes. If we are to recognize the 
Lord when he teaches his Truth, shows us his criteria, and 
graces us with his presence, then we must detach our 
hearts from our human criteria and from our own way of 
seeing things. In this time we are blinded by uncertainties 
and doubts, just like Cleopas and his companion. Mean-
while, the Lord lovingly walks by our side. Now, let us let 
Him explain the scriptures to us. We have only to say, 
“Stay with us, Lord, for it is nearly evening!” Is it not true 
that we need him now more than ever? 

 

Fr. Russ 

 
Weekend Collection  April 19, 2020      $   N/A 
In House Giving        April 19, 2020      $  N/A 
On-Line Giving         April 19, 2020      $  N/A 
Kids Church              April 19, 2020      $ N/A  
Total                           April 19, 2020      $  N/A  
 
Attendance                 April 19, 2020       N/A  

 
Teller Team Captain 04/26— N/A 
Teller Team Captain 05/03— N/A 

The “Stella Caeli Extirpavit”  
Chant in Time of Pestilence  

 
The Star of Heaven that nourished the Lord  
drove away the plague of death  
which the first parents of man brought into the world.  
May this bright Star now vouchsafe to extinguish  
that foul constellation whose battles have  
slain the people with the wound of death.  
O Glorious Star of the Sea,  
preserve us from pestilence;  
hear us, O Lady, for Thy Son honors  
Thee by denying Thee nothing.  
Save us, O Jesus,  
for whom Thy Virgin Mother supplicates Thee.  
O most pious Star of the Sea, preserve us from pestilence;  
hear us, O Lady,  
for Thy Son honors Thee by denying Thee nothing.  
Save us,  
O Jesus, for whom Thy Virgin Mother supplicates Thee. 

 

Ancient hymn asking for an end to pestilence, within the Franciscan 
tradition. The source of the chant can be traced back to the seraphic 
tradition of the Franciscans: Cf https://sspx.org/en/newsevents/news/
stella-coeli-extirpavit-prayer-our-lady-times-pestilence-56625. 

 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

https://shop.franciscanmedia.org/products/st-teresa-of-calcutta-missionary-


Please patronize the businesses that support the 
publication of these bulletins. God Bless them!! If 
you would like to become a sponsor with your 
advertisement on the back page of the bulletin, 
please call Bill Strait at (972) 743-3869. Keep up 
with the latest activities at St. Elizabeth of Hunga-
ry at: stelizabethdallas.org 

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Catholic Church  
Dallas, Texas 

April 27  (Weekday) Acts 6:8-15; Ps 119:23-24, 26-27, 29-
30; Jn 6:22-29 

April 28 (St. Peter Chanel; St. Louis Grignion de Montfort) 
Acts 7:51—8:1a; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6 and 7b and 8a, 17 
and 21ab; Jn 6:30-35 

April 29  (St. Catherine of Siena ) Acts 8:1b-8; Ps 66:1-3a, 4-
5, 6-7a; Jn 6:35-40 

April 30 (St. Pius V) Acts 8:26-40; Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20; Jn 
6:44-51  

May 1  (St. Joseph the Worker) Acts 9:1-20; Ps 117:1bc, 2; 
Jn 6:52-59 or Gn 1:26—2:3 or Col 3:14-15, 17, 23-
24; Mt 13:54-58 

May 2 (St. Athanasius) Acts 9:31-42; Ps 116:12-13, 14-15, 
16-17; Jn 6:60-69 

May 3 Fourth Sunday of Easter 
Acts 2:14a, 36-41; Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6;  

 1 Pt 2:20b-25; Jn 10:1-10 

Monday April 27  
Mass—The People of the Parish. 
Tuesday, April 28  
Mass—Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 
Wednesday, April 29 

Mass—The People of the Parish. 
Thursday, April 30 
Mass—Roman E. Curiel’s Birthday, by Mom & Dad. 
Friday, May 1 
Mass—The People of the Parish. 
Saturday, May 2 
Mass—Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 
Mass—The People of the Parish.   
Sunday, May 3 
Mass— Relief for those are suffering from COVID-19. 

Mass—The People of the Parish. 

Mass—Relief for those who are suffering from 
COVID-19. 

The Sanctuary Light burns for the intention of  

The people of the parish 

Due to the Coronavirus, the intentions listed for 
public Masses below are now the intentions for 

private Masses said by the priests daily. 

The Spiritual Communion 
(Those who are unable to make sacramental Communion 

with Christ by participating in the Eucharist, can express the 
desire to receive him in their spirit with these words that help to 

make spiritual communion with him:) 

My Jesus, I believe that you are truly present 
in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar. 
I love you above all things and desire 
to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself 
wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen 

 

Saint Alphonsus Liguori 

May Devotion 
MARY: THE MOTHER OF GOD 

 
"When the Blessed Virgin said yes, freely, to the plans revealed 
to her by the Creator, the divine Word assumed a human nature 
-- a rational soul and a body -- which was formed in the most 
pure womb of Mary. The divine nature and the human were 
united in a single Person: Jesus Christ, true God and, thence-
forth, true man; the only begotten and eternal son of the Father 
and from that mo-ment on, as man, the true son of Mary. This 
is why our Lady is the mother of the Incarnate Word, of the 
second person of the Blessed Trinity, who has united our hu-
man nature to himself for ever, without any confusion of the 
two natures. The greatest praise we can give to the Blessed 
Virgin is to address her loudly and clearly by the name that 
expresses her very highest dignity: ‘Mother of God'."  

“2270 Human life must be 
respected and protected 
absolutely from the moment of 
conception. From the first moment 
of his existence, a human being 
must be recognized as having the 
rights of a person -- among which is 
the inviolable right of every 
innocent being to life. (71)”  

---the Catechism of the Catholic Church  

The Regina Caeli  
(A Prayer for Easter. From Holy Saturday to Pentecost we sing or 
recite one of the Church’s most joyful anthems, the Regina Coeli  
(O, Queen of Heaven), customarily said in place of the Angelus  

at 6am, noon, and 6pm.) 
 

 Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia. 
 For he, whom you did merit to bear, alleluia. 
 Has risen as he said, alleluia. 
 Pray for us to God, alleluia. 

 V. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia. 
 R. For the Lord is truly risen, alleluia. 

 Let us pray: O God, who gave joy to the world through 
the resurrection of thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, 
grant we beseech thee, that through the intercession of 
the Virgin Mary, his Mother, we may obtain the joys 
of everlasting life. Through the same Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Pray the Rosary 

  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Damian Garcia, MD
FAMILY MEDICINE

Texas

CatholicMatch.com/goTX
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